Rook’s Nest Academy Homework
Year

Early Years (Reception and Nursery)

Week beginning

13 July 20

Our lockdown homework is the scheduled lessons from the Oak National Academy website https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom (choose the
Subject and Year Reception), daily reading and the weekly challenges we have set which you can complete anytime throughout the week.
There are also daily phonics lessons that you can follow online at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1
You should be reading for at least 15 minutes every day out loud or with an adult, you can choose a book from home or even go online to the Oxford Owl
website https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ where there’s a free e book library with a range of fun books to read online.
Remember that daily lessons can also include sessions on Education City as well as PE lessons such as Joe Wicks.
Whilst doing your home learning remember that you should always have fun whilst completing them, taking regular brain breaks when working and as long as you
try your best you will do fantastic.
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Phonics

Literacy and reading

Maths

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP
_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1

Oak National Academy website
Reading – Oxford owl free online e-book or
a book of your choice to read out loud with
an adult or older sister or brother and talk
about afterwards
Make a maze on a piece of paper using
objects and then use a pen to go around the
objects and complete the maze. You could
use a different colour and try a different
route.

Oak National Academy website

You will need: two purses with either 5p, 4p, 3p, 2p
made from 1p coins.
Count aloud together to ten. Use fingers to match the
count, stressing ‘five’, one whole hand, and ‘ten’, two
whole hands! Then give your child a purse and you
another. Ask your child, How much is in the purse?
Encourage to tip out the coins and put them back into
the purse one at a time. Together count: One, two,
three, four or five pennies. Repeat this process with
your purse. Now give your money to your child.
Together count out money – one two three four five–
and add your money – six seven. Seven pence
altogether or in total.

Repeat with different amounts of coins

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelear
ning/earlyyears Summer 2
Using the words on the high frequency word
list create a hoopla or bowling game using
bottles.

(https://www.highfrequencywords.org/hfw100f
p.pdf)

This will really help
to improve your pen
control. Check that
you are holding your
pen properly.

How many tricky words can you read?

